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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act3
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and JBowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healt hy and agreeable substances, its
manvexcellent qualities commendit
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist w ho may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAM FitANCISOO, CALu

LOTJISVILLS. KY, NEW YOEK, N. TC

J. B. REIDT. T. B.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAB

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have wme s bargains in real
estate which wUl net 'sU the vnj from 8 to 13 per
cent on the investment It wiu oe to tne interest
of Da ties who have ineir money placed at a less
rate of tn'erest to call and examine. tbe targains.

Room 4. A, Xyn'der building, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell fc Lynde bank.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paper Table's, Satchels,
Strape, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Enters, and everything

necessary for School.
You can
Save Money

;; By getting
... SchooPSupplies at

C. C. TAYLOR'S,
" 1717 Second Ave.

1 o call your attention to a few facts:
Tonr evesieht is priceless the eyes need good

care ; improper spectacles are injurious, you
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers or cneap sDeeiaeiee.

H. D. FOLSOM

SK1DY.

Mitchell

s a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
roper ly nt your eye ror every detect or vision
nd will guarantee a perfect tit in every case.

If X Sailarft. mA t In tartn. Ita. . , 1 ifl II tt

If the lines in this diamond figure lo not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach-e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. D.'rOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Plates.
For Saturday, Oct. 22nd, we

will Bell at special prices, any
plates in the store, in some
cases at a reluctiou of one-fif- th,

in no case less than one-tent- h.

This will cover every grade
I have quite a com plete assort-
ment, angiug Jrm cumuiou
iron stone china np to Skvp.es,
and people who want plates for
any use, will find this a day
worth noting.

Saturday, only Oct. 321.

CI' hi, (i'ass l amps, "
Table Cutlery

M.9 st coud

Q. M. Looblky.

RAILROAD RATTLE.
Doings About the Depots

Rock Island.

WILL THE DISPATCHEES BE MOVE.

A Strong 'rlalility That Our Sister City
Will l,oe Some of the Office of the C, It.

j. I. I. Which Win le Itrought to This City
News Notes or (ieneralInterest to Kail-rou- d

Men IVrsoiial and Other Mention.
- There is a strong probability that be

fore long tbe C, K. I. & P. will make
another more rqualy as wise as when it
removed the end of the passenger divi
sioa to this side or tne river. Jtfcr years
tbe end of the passenger division was in
Davenport while this city constituted Jhe
end of the freight division. It became
evident the company that as--t- be

rni 'i a house and switch yards were on
side of the river, here should be the

tit! of both divisions also. Tbis pro
v. .. d considerable feeling among out
I i neighbors and committees

r appointed to confer with
t.e Rock Island nd use wbatevfT
icfluecce that onu'd ho brought to bear.
to diasuaue ihs compacy trom its course,
but it w-- 8 of noavnii nod tbe division In
dee lia e was brought over here. When
this bad been done it at once became
evident that the train dispatchers and
trainmaster's office should also be here,
but so far tbe officials have not ordered
the charge, though there is more than a
probability tbat it will ia the near future.
As it is now all the order?,
etc.. from the trainmaster and
tbe business connected with the djs
pitchers' rffices is necessarily con
ducted either by wire or telephone,which
at times is exceedingly unhandy. No
doubt exists whatever but tbat these of
flees properly belong bere and will sooner
or later be changed. Of course Daven
port will not be pleased at tbe prospect,
as it will then leave tbat city nothing
more or less than a way station on the
great. Kocfc route.

Sparks From the Smoke Stakes.
Daven porters are just now elated over

a report that is being circulated tbat the
Rock Island car shops now located at
Keokuk will be brought to Dayenport
and operated on a larger icale. The
company is now at work closing up the
shops at the Gtte City.

Engines No. 2 and No. 6 in charge of
Engineers Burger and O'Neil respective
ly.,came together in the beavy fog neat
Twelfth street yesterday morning and
both were somewhat splintered up as a
result. Had it not been that they were
running at a slow rate of speed a very
serious accident might have resulted.

Boston Shank, who has been night
yardmaster at the C, R. I. & P. for some
time, has gone to Chicago, and Frank
Wieeand is actinc yardmaster until a
new one is appointed.

Trainman Sickles, of tbe Rock Island,
was In the city yesterday a few hours

A new boiler room is being built in the
C. R. I. & P. yards near the semiphore
where a boiler will be placed to furnish
steam for heatins coaches duriug the
winter while they are being cleaned.

Conductor Baughman, of the C, R. I
& P., is taking a vacation of a couple of
weeks.

Thomas King, of Davenport, who was
hurt in the Kock Island yards by falling
off a car a few days ago, and who
lives in Davenport, is reported to be get'
ting along nicely, and is not hurt as badly
as was at first supposed.

Conductor Johnny Lake, of the south
west division of tbe U.. It. X. as tr., is
back on tbe road again after a short va
cation.

Operator Everts, of the C. R. I. & P
in Moline. has eone to Chicago to ac
cept a position with the Western union
Telegraph company .

Traveling Passenger Agent Stewart, of
the Rock Island, was in town yesterday
on business.

Passenger business has been booming
on the roads of late. Tbe rush oat of
Chicago began last night, and every coach
going west is crowded to its utmost ca-

pacity .
Charley Bukcr, a conductor on tbe

main line of tbe N:rthwestern, is in tbe
city visiting friends. -

Among the finely decorated buildings
up town yesterday there was none
neater than the Rock Island yardmaster's
office, which had been adorned with pa
triotic colors under the supervision of
Messrs. Hillier and Devine.

Day Operator Nelms, of the C B. &

Q , U off on his wedding tour and W.
Eigel. of Beardstown, is holding the key
down during his absence.

The annual ball of the Switchmen's
Mutual Aid association given at Armory
hall on Thursday night was well attended,

and like all previously given by that
organiz ition, was a decided success.
Bieuet's orchestra furnished the music.

The lines west of Chicigo hav6 refusid
to enter into an agreement with the other
roads in making a rate for the department
emplcyes at Washington to go home to
vote.

Captain of police, Phillip J. Barber, of

Baltimore, Md, says: "Salvation Oil has
been jied at our station the past winter
for rheumatism, neuralgia, pain in tbe

in
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POLITCAL POINTERS.
of Ic Success

Oar Candidates.
Bon. Truman PUmz democratic can

didate for congress in the Eleventh dis
trlct, will make five speeches in Rck
Island county next week.

C.F.Peterson, a prominent Swedish cit
izen of Ch'cago, will speak at tbe Mo-

line Auditorium Mocday night, discuss
ing the issues of tbe campaign from the
democratic standpoint in tbe Swedish
lingmge, A Swedish quartette will fur
nish music.

J. W. Mack of Viola, one of the ris- -
iog 3 oang democrats of Mercer county
was In the city todny. He says the pre
vailing sentiment in Viola is becoming
more democratic every day, and that the
town which has heretofore been safely
republican will be held even tbis year, if

j it don't go democratic.
Peter Frey and M. J. McEoiry will be

the next circuit cierk and state's attorney
respectively, of Rock Island county, and
Winslow Howard will be coroner after
November 8. All are amply qualified
for the offices for which they are the
c&Ldidate. end furthermore tbey are 'be
candidates of the party which is going to
sweep the country tbis year.

A business letter from Meadyille, Pa.
to W.J Kerr, contains the following foot
note, which shows that in Pennsylvania
tbe outlook is tbe srne as everywhere
else in tbe country : t 'There is going to
be a great surprise tbis fall, politically. I
never saw tbe farmers so waked up; even
hero in tbis republican stronghold, tbey
are counting on a democratic majority.
It looks like a landslide for Grover."

is

J. H. Mulligan will be elected to tbe
legislature from the Twenty-fir- st senato
rial district Nov. 8 by a majority that will
demonstrate tbat the democrats are for
their party first, and tbat petty spite and
soreheadedness will not be considered
when tbe interests o'f the party are t
stake. Three votes for Mulligan should
be cast by every democrat.

A, P. McGuirk of Davenport who was
to have made two speeches in Mercer
county next week has been complimented

ith an invitation from the national
comm ittee to speak in New York state,
and has accepted. O e of his Mercer
county engagements will probably be
filled by William McEoiry. and the other
by a Davenport speaker.

One or the pleasant an novel features
in connection with tbe production of
L' Aunt Bridget's Baby" is to- - poll the
house, each one having opportunity and
cast his ballot on tbe presidential and
gubernatorial candidates as be enters.
Tbe vote at Harper's theatre last night
resulted in tbe same old story tbat is pre
sented everywhere in the an
overwhelming preference for the demo
cratic nominees, tbe figures being as fol
lows:

For President Cleveland, 282; Harri
son. 117; weaver, 9

For Governor Altgeld, 155; Fifer 90

Today
Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at tbe head in
the medicine world, admired in prosper
ity and envied in merit by thousands of
would-b- e competitors. It has a larger
sale than any other medicine. Such suc
cess could not be won positive
merit.

Hood's Pills cures constipation by re- -
peristalic action of the alimentary canal.
Tbey are the best family cathatic.

I'olnts.
Thomas Kane was fined S3 and

this morning for plain drank.
Tbe sheriff of Stephenson coun

ty is in the city to take back to
Freeport, Fullmer, the prisoner detain; d
here by bis information. Fullmer it

is wanted for sooomy instead or
larceny, and that of a most revolting na- -

ture.

I'ollce
costs

seems

T. H. Ellis, who. has returned from
Peoria, where tbe United States district
caurt was in session, states that the case
against C.W.McClanahan has been passed
over until the next term, which will con-

vene next March. It will be remembered
that McClanahan forged the name of Mr.
Ellis to some money orders which he had
cashed at the postoffice bere. But as
Mr. Wells cr any witness did not appear
at Peoria against the prisoner, tbe case
was continued as stated.

A Beal Estate Boom
Attracts the attention of every property
holder in this city . But when Dr. Frank
lin Miles, the Indiana specialist, claims
tbat heart disease is curable and proves
it by thousands of testimonials of won-
derful cures by his new heart cure; it at-
tracts the attention of the millions suf-
fering with short breath, palpitation, ir-

regular pulse, wind in Stomach, pain in
side or shoulder, . smoldering spells,
fainting, dropsy, etc A.F. Davis, Silver
creek, Neb., by using four bottles of Dr.
Miles New Heart Cure, was completely
cured after 12 years suffering from heart
disease. This new remedy is sold by
Hartz & Bahnson. Books free.

COUNTY BHLD1NG.
'Transfer.

18 Aucust H to Carrie Johnson.
lots 8 and 9, block 1, R Walker Place.
S utb Moline, f600.

Miller to John Lohmeier. 40
feet lot 8, block 4, Orlando Cbild'a add.
Moline, f525. 4

Keller & Walker to W R Eyck. part
outlot 35, assessor's plat, 1861, 32, 18 lw.
$1,900.

Indications

country

C J Westerstrom to Rudolph Nitz. ci
lot 4. block 1. Bailey Davenport's Second
add. Moline. $1,000.

to K J
back, etc ; and I have yet to witn us lot 4, block 5, B W add. Mo- -
equal. the best. . line, $2,000

Democrat

without

Arp

William 1

Adaline Lawrence Montgomery,
meet Wheelock's

A CANAL CHAMPION.
How Jerry Hennepin Murphy

Celebrated Yesterday.

MADE HIS PET PEOJECT A VISIT.

fenthuitiastlc Over the Progress of the
Work, he Talks Over What Should be the
Future Policy of the Government With
Reference to It An Appropriation of

l.OOO.OOO a Year for an I'nderraktng
Thaft the Government Has Fathered The
Best Method of Looking After it.
ExHongressman Jerry H. Murphy, of

Davenport, celebrated Columbus Day by
paying a visit to what is justly his pride- -
the Hennepin canal. Accompanied by
bis wife be spent tbe afternoon along
the scene of operations and was highly
dated over the progrest of the work The
d'B'.inguished canal champion dropped in
av iue flKuus cmco wnne waiting ror a
car, aud in the interyal chatted eLthusi
asticslly over the Hennepin situation and
prospects.

A Long Time Worker.
"a think I have a right to feel a certain

amount of pride in tbe canal work," Mr.
Murphy said. "It has been my pet pro
j" or 25 years my constant tbougbt,
tfce aim aod object of nil my efforts, tbe
I .bjett of my best energies in public and
in private life. And I think I can eay
rutniuiiy that in all I have done, I have

been actuated tingly by a considerat'on
or puonc good, ihc commeictal interests
of tbe northwest, and the cities at tbe
mouth of tbe canal. And I think farther-
more that in all tbe 25 years that I bave
been ettiving and endeavoring for this
canal, that now that the measure is ac
complished, no matter what may be said
of others, no one can say of me that Jer
ry Murphy was impelled by selfish mo
lives in what he has done, tbat no one
can attribute to me an ol i ct to n an
personal profit or gain out of the e n
strucUon or location of tbe canil.

Some of the Benefits.
"I think thtt tleci-.i.-- s of R k IsUnd

and Dayenport ought vry soon to real
ize a oenent from tbe canal, if indeed
they had not already done so. You see

. . ...a j i -a uiiiiiuu uunara nag in an been ap
propriated by congress already for this
Hennepin work. A large part of tbis
ujuuut, uugoi very soc-- to oe in circu

lation in this community. Then we will
see the advantages of construction in the
field of labor tbat will be opened up
along the line of operations. Men and
teams bave alreadv been advertised for,
and are em ployed. As tbe work progresses
the demand for labor will be increased

- ' The Iut of Congress.
Aow as to tbe duty of congress with

reference to this sret commercial artery
in tne mture. 1 think the policy of the
government should be tbis: That having
farthered tbis undertaking and already
appropriated a million ot dollars, there
snouia oe a nxed pniicv adopted on the
part of tbe government with reference to
it. In other words con cress should pro
vide to give it f 1.000,000 annually. In
mis way tre canal would take care of
itself.and at the end of five years would
be completed."

i A Correction. -

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS, K
wakes. 111.. Oct 18 E.mor A Rous :

My attention bus been called to a 'bolt
ing circular signed by J L. Jennines.
chairman Henry county democratic com
mute. 1882. As I was duly elected to
that position by tb recent democratic
county convention. I quite naturally ob
ject to this abuse of autuoritv, especially
oy a man possessed or so little political
Conor or nonesty. The eentlemnn has
evidently made a ' mistake," and it is
quite possible that he intended to sign
himself as "Chairman Henrv Couatv
Knownothing Committee." Mr. Jen
nings is not even a member of the Henrv
couniy democratic Committee. Very re-
spectfully. E D Mayhem .

Chairman Henry County Democratic Can- -
trac Uoo.mittee.

Arqusements.
Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.
House,

ONE MGHT rSLY,
SUNDAY, OCT., 23rd.

Coming Event The Kings of Fun REED andCOLLIER, and the greatest of ull Farce
coineay companies in tne Nancy Hanks of

Farclal cnii rtninm'-Eta- ,

H0S3 and HOSS
20 ARTI3TF 20

Under the management of W. O. Smy b.
A few ot the Features 1 bevy o pretty girls;

The Kangaroo daure; Tne famous dance: Reed'n
orig nal sodits; Collier a ow-- i prodita; Odessanumber; A dollar forty; Three nninue dancers;
TUe German band; The Bowery ball,
car of see dtry.

Hear the Latest fonps Told Between Tick""I'm a Judge," -- A Pr tt Girl." --re Been
Thinking." -- Uey Robe.'" The Picture Parody,"

The American Beau Brummels " "The .tingle
of the Bell,' That Tired Feelin g, He Didn't
wink His Eve," '.'m Another." 5 tiive Him

"lie Didn't Break Monte i arlo.
OKSAT Notices from all oarers ! Ureal laugh-

ter from all audiincest Urent audiences at allperformance! A 1 .ugh in every Haw.

Jo tin Volk: 6c Co,
wKNEKaL

CONTRACTORS
- AND

HOUSE 3TJUJDER3.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Klahtoenth 8U. bet. Third and Foartk avvsv '

HOCK IBuAND.

M
O

o

au.a
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a
M- -t

H
xap.
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JAHNS & BERTIESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tin ark And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods.

1812 second avenue.
RCCK ISLAND,

We Copy after None.
I3PA handeom Panel Picture with every worth of gocdi

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Our Prizes are Winners.

Laiies' fine Dongola Button $3.C0 ehoe in this sale reduce
to $1.98. A fine 2.50 ehoe cut to $1.78.

Infant shoes 28 cents.
WTbe qualities will show you will cause you tu wonder, as they are' very

ppecial values.
FAMOUS STORE
108 "W. near Brady Iowa.

WYNE8 CO.

Special of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes. -

CARSE

Wright & Peters' Dongola Hand Turn Welt 4 50

Angelica

ILL.

$15

Kunnytde

Seedling

GK L.

&

dong welts 4.50
Dongolas M. 3 3.50

4.60
Straight Roat...t 2.75

Striblej's Doneola band 4.00
3.50

M S... 3.00
Clie' VVtlt : 3.50

patent 3.00

Sliocs.
French & 's Cordovan Hand Sewed 5.50

Calf Hand Sewed 5.50
State Calf Welt 5.00

Guarantee above to be lower than before offered.
inspect our prices;

offering- -

Claret
Pare I able Caret

Claret.
Norton 'a

CO

w

!

we

3d

:

CO

and
Dull

'

Mat kid top

turn
welt

M. S. .tip

Dai

Bv
We the ever Call

and also bar
that now

Claret

GEOHGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor to Carse & Second Avenue.

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation number leading

Physicians have secured the for the sale
the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. and

Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use:
We have the following goods original pint

bottles:

SHOE
Davenport,

Sale

Men's

agency
Wines

Sauterne.... 18T3
Santerne ...
Madeira , ir8Tokay ISTS.

Sweet
8eet Catawba............Dry
Dry Catawba .

Brotherhood Brandy..
Port

Sweet
iirocton Port

Sherry
Sweet

A

Brady Street

nda Cat
Oreeo 8tor

FRICB.

3.

CUT'--

OCH

(3.75
3.S5
2.50
2.00
2.25
3.25
3.00
2.25
3.00
2.25

4.75
4.75
4.75

at our
store goods and we have creat many other
gains we are

1622

of a of. our
we

of
are

in

Muscatel

Zinfandel

Co.,

1880
RteMling

Catawba

Catawba

UM
Old Cherry Brandy
Old Medicinal
Old Delaware
Ki. Old

Isabella

1C6

187S
1SS6

i".rj."i868

1874
187$

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

j

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc!, of us. lead
pencil Sharpener given to evecy purchaser1
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday: "

Geo. H. Kingsbury.;
1703, 3705 Second awnue. Rock Island. Telephone 1216

402 Fifteenth 6trtet, Moline.

CHAS. DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the

Ail k of Flowers constantly on hand.
House- - - Flower

S
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PRICK.
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One block north of Central Park, tbe largest lr Ia. 904 Brady Street, DaTtnport, 'owl.
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